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THE GATE OF HEAVEN 
IT OPENS ON THE HOUSE OF QOO, 

THE CATHOLIC CHURCH. 

One of tJie R e a m u Why PrvtMUUa* 
CkMehta Are Half Eaaatr Watt* 
Catholic Place* of W t n k l f A** 
VOlea t« O r t r f o w l t c , 

We bear a constant nail from the 
Protestant shepherds that their folds 
•re empty on Sundays Sterility blight* 
their labors at all tiroes and every
where. Their congregations, lOte monr, 
stere, are huge at their birth, and they 
tend, like the famous ass* skin in Bal-
sac'B novel, to utter extinction- Their 
churches are always too large for their 
congregations. Bat plant a Catholic 
church anywhere, and it Illustrate* the 
"parable of the mustard seed and tbe 
Jaw of all life. The edifice is always 
getting too small, and die adjoining 
schools become inadequate to accona-
modate the large attendance of chil
dren. The price of real estate In foe 
vicinity shoots upward at an Increas
ing rate, so that enterprising; real es
tate dealers frequently donate site* in 
order to attraet Catholic churches and 
thereby augment the values of their 
property. 

Now, what is the explanation of this 
Interesting and instructive contrast! 

Tbe great (surprise to as Is that tbe 
Protestant churches can command creak 
slender congregations. Consider for ft 
moment the absolutely inane preaching 
In which their ministers indulge. St. 
Paul In the presence of one of the most 
cultured congregations that ever lived 
declared that he came only to preach 
Christ and Him. crucified. Nay. more-
he Invoked an anathema upon himself 
•mould he ever dare to preach any other 
gospel. But tbe preachers of tbe Prot
estant churches preach anything and 
everything except Christ crucified. 

A man of ability like Stopford Brooks 
of London may be able to hold even m 
so called Christian congregation by 
substituting in bis church 8uoday aft
er Sunday lectures on the English poets 
for sermons on Christ But American 
ministers, with few exceptions, have 
recourse to sensationalism in order t o 
titillate the exhausted nervous systems 
of their unfortunate hearers. Is it any 
wonder that the Protestant churches 
are empty? 

What a different situation presents 
Itself In the Catholic churches! They 
are filled to overflowing because they 
offer religion to the people. A sacri
fice in the fullest sense of tfie word 
is an essential element of Te1i|lDTfcr 
Christ's sacrifice upon tbe cross ii tbe 
central principle of every pnestfs 
preaching. ChrlBt's sacrifice upon tbe 
altar—the continuation of tbe sacrifice 
on Calvary—IB the great object of their 
worship. What a sublime thing Is ft 
Catholic church in the eyes of the peo
ple! Verily, none other than tbe house 
of God and the gate of heaven. 

The same grand act that divides his
tory into two eras, that recreated the 
Roman empire, that won to civiliza
tion savage peoples whom the anus of 
Constantine, Charlemagne and Otho 
had subdued in war, that thrilled tbe 
minds of tbe greatest sages for nine
teen centuries, that bowed the beads of 
the fiercest and bravest waxrlori In 
humble adoration in grand basilicas 
and eauwdrals, while tbeje mapOn-
cent shrines vibrated to the subllmest 
music ever composed, that same grand 
act in all the fullness of Its intrinsic 
efficacy, with all the grandeur of i ts 
historic associations, with the fascina
tion of its divine symbolism, i s offered 
in the humblest Catholic church from 
the rising of the sun to the going down 
thereof for the quick and tbe dead. 
Upon the mind of every Catholic, there
fore, not brutalized by vice there i s 
borne in the irresistible conviction that 
this is the perpetual sacrifice of which 
the inspired Malachy shouted down es> 
ultingly from the mountain tops of 
vision to the eager generations that 

to f ollow.-^New World. 

.— A'"He#a«a <friajr*atla*t. ' 
The states quarantined against yes-

low fever, and we know the reason 
.why. Should they not quarantine 
•gainst yellow and sensational journal
ism? The houses and the homes In
vaded by scarlet .fever and sroaUpoac, 
etc* are placarded that the innocent 
and healthy may not become victims. 
!Wuy not guard the homes from tbs 
seeds, the cartoons and the advance 
agents of Immorality? Seen too often, 
the familiarity takes away tbe possi
bility and the power of s blush or * 
qtuver of shame. A law ought to be 
passed forcing people who have filthy 
Mnen to wash in the legal tribunals t o 
do it behind closed doom In the pres
ence of the officiate alone. This law 
ought to forbid, under severe penal
ties, the publication of details cf di
vorce cases and other matters < 

.moral film.—Catholic Universe. 

-•'• Jfewassnr aw KeUsioan •-- — -' 
"One thing," write* Newman, Is cer

tain. Whatever history teaches, what
ever it omits, whatever it exaggerates 
or extenuates, whatever it says and un
says, at least the Christianity of history 
is not Protestantism. If ever there was 
a safe truth, it is this." 'In another 
place the same great thinker says, "Bli
ther the Catholic religion is verily tbe 
coming of the unseen world into this or 
ttere is nothing positive, nothing dos> 
OUt£& nothing, veal, in any ofonr M 

tions SB to whence we come and wm» 
erwego." 

" ' *— . 
SKStertMS*. 

As the strongest, deepest love veils 
itself most in silence and secrecy, so 
does love's inevitable penalty, suffer
ing, shrink from discovery and obser
vation and ignore even those appeals 
for pity with which it is besieged by 
Its own weaker nature, and by such ig
noring does it not only conquer suffer
ing, bit gains the strength to suffer 
more and conquer more. 

CHURCH FEDERATION. 

A Storr Which Exalataa the a?«altt4Mt 
of Oar Prarteatntt Frleauli. 

The meetings recently held in New 
sT-wk to promote cnurch union give rise 
to many and varied reflections, Cath
olics did not attend. Coadjutor Bishop 
Greer, so distinguished for bis breadth 
of view and moderation, regretted their 
absence, but they could not be present, 
although most welcome. The Unitari
ans wished to be present, but they were 
not invited, whereupon they accused 
the promoters of tbe scheme of narrow
ness and bigotry. But how could they, 
even with such distinguished would he 
delegates as Senator Long and Rev. C. 
Elliot, son of the Harvard president, 
be admitted into an assembly whose 
fundamental doctrine i s the divinity 
tf Christ? 

Astonishment is in order not from 
tbe number of those excluded, bat from 
the number Included, An air of dejec
tion, if not of absolute hopelessness, 
characterized the sessions. Disintegra
tion has proceeded too far as the log
ical result of departure from central 
authority. In some there has) been not 
alone disintegration, but decomposition 
rank enough*to smell to heaven. When 
there is a boiler explosion the engineer, 
if he survives, does not think of gath
ering up the pieces and fitting bolt and 
plate again to put together the former 
mass. *" 

it Is related that some cruel and mis
chievous boys gave an old man's favor
ite dog a choice piece of meat in which 
there was concealed some deadly ex
plosive In a short time the body of 
the canine was distributed for a mile 
to the four winds of heaven. The sor
rowing old man wished to have his fa
vorite stuffed and set in a glass case, 
but the taxidermist Informed h|m that 
Tige could never oe collected—bis hair, 
hide and "innerds" were too far apart 
-Church Calendar of West Virginia. 

THE DUBLIN REVIEW. 

Trlhafe to M Ola a a « ~ 7 « » * « i ^trlafe 
Cathol ic JoarmaL 

It is scarcely an exaggeration to say 
that every educated Catholic the world 
over will rejoice to learn that |4r. Wil
frid Word has accepted the editorship 
of the Dublin Review. There i s no lay
man in tbe English speakuig world bet
ter equipped than be Is for tbe splendid 
propaganda in favor of the true reli
gion, sound philosophy and sober sci
ence carried cm by this historic period-
leal. 

Wbu. inspiring associations rush into 
the mind at the thought of this ap
pointment! Cardinal Wiseman., whose 
biography by Mx. Ward has been class
ed as a standard work of literature.by 
critics of nil denominations, wrote an 
article os "The DoMtist Controversy" 
fM:voi»:'Qi?;it*^* 
tinned the mind of Oardiha'l Newman 
toward the Catholic Church. Mr. 
Ward's father, the logician of the Ox* 
ford movement, was at one tune its ed
itor. Here we have a.-unlque instance 
of literary heredity.- .. -?^-«',,.• 

The famous theologian, Br. Murray 
of Maynooth college, regularly appear
ed in its pages as *'» great whale swal
lowing whole shoals of heretical hea
rings." Every prominent person and 
•very great movement in Ireland dur
ing the latter'half of the nineteenth 
century was identified with It—New 
World, 

of the body. Human life 1» a snirit | 
manifestation. But the action of Jhe 
spirit is normal and directed by the 
Creator We know much of that ac
tion, and to some It is given to see 
more profoundly the ways of thee&aut« 
But those who pretend to regular and 
ordinary intercourse with the InTlslble 
world are either impostors or are Is 
league with the evil spirit, mostly the 
former." 

Seek. « * « ¥ • * S h a l l Viae. 
Bemember that all this world can 

bestow will be assured by seeking, as_ 
Ood Intended we should seek, the king
dom of God For to seek the kingdom 
af God consistently it is as necessary to 
be Industrious" as It is to be prayerful, 
and industry will bring all in tbe way 
of worldly wealth tfiat four c«pajH& 
tie* can accumulatê - Boneaty, tsnut-
ftuness, candor and sincerity mus^chjjs 
actertse the dealings of him who *e*% 
seeks the kingdom ojf Gkid, And wife 
tjus array of virtues) embodied in p*pc> 
tical life pleasure, honor and cultw* 
aretajored. 

GET WHAT THEY 

to huye seen p*e to clearly feat "w* 
should know Tbe* and discern, TCtose 
now forever toor* aad because faith ii 
of things hoped for* and we had had 
Thee and handled Thee and tatMjl 
Thee and possessed Thee- r £ 

lkww an »»«*«• 0* tth*. 
1% should oe pointed eat to chlWrss 

that a He may be told by silencê  by\ 
equivocation, by the accent ejo § fUf!•' 
labte. by a gUnce el the •;« attacJhlni 
a peculiar significance to a sentisnee. 
And-all these klnoa ^ H s i t e wwese 
*nd baser by many defreet man * Ik 
plainly worded, so that no form of 
blinded conscience, la so far sunk as 
that which comforti itself for having 
deceived because the deception was by 
gestwre or silence Init««4 of utWrance, 
And. $a*^>ii&^\^'ita 
deep̂ ^ and trenchant iwe, ''A lie wnleh ii 
;hsif:aSruibi»*vi«^^ 

ii receiving mmm4Stof 
caaoBtttionof flpmJX, t$p. 
tfce inuial proesss will Ulwriii,.__ 
•4 soon, especially as Pin* Xfcgg 
given the movMneat his jiinliolt 
amotion. * , . - ^ 

Th.Leagv. of the C r ^ appears 

A brancVwu e*Ubl^s< ibs ^Sier A brancnWu e*Ubl^^ ibe ^Sier 

OttwMofeit is oonduote4 tnare&, 
«Jtod«r«lioii Jfojr til wd |ot«4*V 
#M»W5Wpsfoi|W^^ 

naesaberaof ose 

^ - -

•una. T « awabera of <m*tmAj 
ia religjoas l{f«. ia certainly -:g>'is> 

PratMtaat Kvaaael lata "Wh* Haat 
» • » Tram!Sle amiii ^tPfjagitj, ••.••••'_%(-

The Sacred Heart Bet lew directs the 
attention of its Proteftant contem
poraries which were so righteously in
dignant recently over tbe assault upon 
the SsFFatlsu Army fey * f aw irrs*paa-
sible blackguards in Montreal to anoth
er case in another part of Canada! At 
this place--Carberry, in Minitop|-~ 
"where the devoted Redemptionist 
missionary goes there to minister to 
the spiritual needs of bis corellgion-' 
ists, he is generally greeted with jeers 
and insults from pen in their Sunday 
clothes whose only idea of religion i i 
hatred of the; Pope," , ' 

The Northwest Review* whlcb'.gjiwii'' 
this case, calls it one of miiny, * 

But, comments me Sacred Heart Re
view, you will not see a fro^d'of •.«<»* 
demnatlon for such examples of ahtl-
Cathollc blackguardism in any Protes
tant paper. When, however, »onie both 
headed Catholic usee a physical"force 
argument wid» one of die mainy !'*et»h-
geUsts" who invade Citb^Uc dMtrlcta 
and begin operations by insultjxuj-bii- .̂  4 •„u-,v.,>i. ^^ • - , 
llefs and devotioni mat t h e , ^ t b o ^ t S l ^ r 
churchholdslu\csed'thew*rjii«;*greafc •V^&^-'^*^W^1^^P-
howlaboiituieintok^nc«ofCAtNlc** . « ! S . 1 ^ l * i t S W S * , a ^ S 
and the Catbollc hlewrcby a n d \ » r t « j f c f W » W « S i m y R ' V 
hood are dragged into the affair heck 
and crci>, as if they had been prestent In 
full canonicals directing these disturb-
anew,v As a matter of fact, the Oatfaollc 

mfcjf,' 'W î»\ia?.:iM6at 
jndu||infrjii;;i»M?#e#» 
biĵ Je, •'tapp^l^s^-iwf' ; ^ h p | « | ^ 
spoft«"Wit̂ '3W'» r ^ * w ^ ^ ^ J a ^ b J t 
:m<)nks;' ..^frr^/.4ec^^ietj jpX^-0!f^ 
«rabie^tMte^i^^ 
ytemtw :w4Jlvbe-/,co^f«^ti%^^ttb' 
*road ;sWra>^^^^;aM^^8W^' 4Si; 
looks. ,'o'«t :of,j|t#e: 'Wl^^i'JIiSilflNI; 
up bisvgliiiijt '*lt)B ,"tiieilr:of;^:crl®il 
topeA:% jail* 1bii«^ 
''•bottleifnHft'his îib^^^ 
nimcntal aetftil "of wliMlon furnlt^ 
an|-n^^ui|U|^* hiAti^'-1^-|^W* 
•i$& klBsm^:}1mi •-• tt#oj^piili^;.^ 

«1S$ •m.dhav *»• Kfere ta<agl.t to retajrf ; 

A««ttiiua ̂  
g t ^ bM bew^tld in 

*nUny ̂ ih#rli 

wioniwd CaUfornla had 1U 
us,t(>*<^ptwein«>f*^T^^ 

;̂ Uas "f̂  •modernntasbs. and'"fee -the 
,t^^cflU$^*b^^oJibm;'v;", ':'" ' 

of pictorial art from the 

jliiC<Sol'<*ed llttpjjletnssjjti:; of.fef,. _,.. 
d^ paperi Some weeks 'ago ah i i f < 
pr|iM\|i^Il!^:'/^*t#d-- *• 'VWmft 
picture with the Bunday edition, and 

clergy In the true spirit of the Gospel 
are continually pressing and,teachlhg 
their people tft b« patient witnj.tb̂ fev 
Who mUunderftind and: ajylle '• the 
Catholic religion. But there are limits 
to what flesh and blood, no matter how 
well disciplined, can endure,. 'ftnd;ifc;,..--,.-,--,-.... 4;,.,.,,-,..^WT.,. .,.-„,.-_, „ 
must appear plain to ail -proaent, jaejR^CaAolte-cbiWren eo«uig*r^-ltanday 
that the Protestant evangelist whô  goes.' fchool were pressed mtojserrjce to_i«v_ 
looking for trouble and finds It re#irss troduce tt>e picture -ialo CathoPfe 

only what hg weildejiervis^ ,_ 

A "KeUsiwaa Ataa«M»hc»i.w , 
,. Addmsln|j,t.^e, atodetuĵ ^Bf Notrs. 
Dame recently, Rer. Pretideht Cava-
nangb thus illustrated tbe meaning of 
a ^ligious atmosphere;" . .S 

"Wherever artists are 'wont to live 
together yon have an artistic atmos
phere, and children who grow up in 
such surroundings naturally take to> a 
career.of art or at least have a keen 
appreclailoi of art witbout conscloug 
effort Wherever literary people form 
a circle apart there is a subtle Influ
ence in the direction of booHannesi 
mat touches all who come within that 
circle. So, too, wherever profoundly 
religions men live together there is 
created a religious aunospbere, and by 
merely breathing this atmosfmere' a 
young man is unconsciously formed to 
religious thought-and eonduet. He is 
led to accept the religious point of 
new about life, abort philosophy and 
literature and history, about his career 
on earth and his eternal destiny here
after." -\-'v- "-V7* ''•"*'• '•;' 

**We do not say," says the ^estesn 
Watchman, "that all spiritualists are 
deceivers. Tbe number of the deceived 
vastly surpasses that of me deceivers. 
People who have no faith and who sxe 
at heart materlallflfts are astonished at 
what they call spirit manifestations, 
lien is a spirit at well s s a body, and 
he who studies the ways of tbe spirit 
will -be rewarded by strange disoeva** 

__ _ rhomes, "Ppn't you, want io^buy ^B)S 
An attack of bigots upon a eStiiollc 'pmxV anked m slx-year>oJkt, "lack 

priest when.he ls.attendlttg to W i i o | i i ; # 1 give-me a pJctore Jf t sell it.* Tbe 
religious affairs and those of his j^eople picture was the monk J To be Just, it 
is, however, an entirely different mat-? vas not tbe monk In hi* most objec* 
-ter. Camolic priests do icaot atit»4,im,flenabie guise, but still the monk ska 
street corners and ^eUv^*i^'.vl>i|i-r|.wtary' of .pleasure, wttb s band *f W* 
ranguee against me faitbo< Protest {brethren, gayty casting their llMi for 
tants or make lnaultJng referencsi. to' |slt There was Ut% of tbajnan. ot 
me moralify of Pirotestant i n i n i i t ^ 
ssch scasaa t̂herefocev 
ffW''e«b§^:1£att^^^ the brewa habit 
and unpardonable. Prcrtest̂ ntlsm, we 
are wntlnually reminded, sUndip for., 

, . l iber^^ei i i^ JWcat^ 
.the matter with the brai^^^ 
-t§atl|n^-^-ari.lusln|c^^^ 

sfti 

"Aren't monks fnnnyf* asid 
year-old. „ s ~ , 

It is tune, to caU a halt, to lmpreaf 
;on,. Catholics tbs efflcecy oi ptwtesi 
^b^^bnsliissi-nitsisstsudaas-ij^ 
eoced. The dealer who txpwtir &••• 
jolly, bottle drainlns mookiwUI wlth-

tiw bint front the, show window h* 
tholic pVitrons object to his pres

ence, tbe restaurant keeper will coe-
sent to replace bin) on the walia with. 
something less offensive to t̂ tbolic*, 
and the tobacconist will devise an
other receptaele>for thefrafrattt weed, 
" jg aTe~ all wo to4erant̂ bt publlcTiP 

nisreprsset)1' 

Pralve What ^•r-'oms* •n*aa'aUii,t««;; 
- In a recently publUhed volume of An
glican sermons on social subjectsrib* 
Bev, Paul Bull strongly advocates the 
revival of monastlclsm. This loiigjreiH 
robated Institution is, according to tbe 
convictio'a o^'jtf. J^l'ISm... 
need; It Is a need becaua^ -the''̂  
worMliness of the clergy robs th« 
pel of all its force. - A plea like this 
rlotiily ,putlx^i^'l^'a*TJSfljfl''^J" 
gyman makes another of ttfi'l 
llgio-sodarrevolutlons of the present 

glance of this divine; was founded, one 
'need'! not fear to assert;" eh hatred of 
monwticlsm. Cupidity fc* me possts-
sions of me monks had no small share 
in thft E«al of 'W&m^^0^m, 
then. It matters not Which eauaVng-
ured most prominently in me setsbllih^ 
nient of the Ktagitsh cburch, vrnat tt 
significant is that there stoftkt be so; 
much as a wnUpered desu^ foe t b e w 
eetabliŝ hment of a ay stem fe Iona*aidr 

so cordiaify denounced. Timeptovefts 
be the' greatest vlridJcator of tbe in^ 
dent church. Monastlclsm, me iMiuis, 
fee real presence, the confessional^ an 
indissoluble marriage bond, once rejm* 
dieted as products of Bxmian pr|e|t-
craft and loathed by an emshc^ted 
Christendom, now come otie by bn«̂  inv 
|ojn|(ror»(^l»^«jTransc^^ 

• • - iliiiMi ..in ii itrnili -1 •• in -'i IT •;ii"ii'ni''[ri''i! 

."•".0.:.,'Tr*rVr~"mMea 9Bsv«6-"7Sf 
When lota has made us acquainttd 

with the Blessed Sacrament It seema aa{ |»ce, 
if Hit Visible Presence npon 
could hardly have been so•*•*!»•'»•»„,.. . t .w . . 
plain, so cognltflble, so undenlabry en- ^Ehw^oel»^ag»^fc 
dent, tot His Sa<OTmental Preeencei It 
becomes bard to believe, not because 
fee mystery is so appalltng îts miracles 
so singular and so muiatndlnosisV; its 
dMBculties so obscure and s»«6nj 
^tslJe^ot^ao^^ ' 
failb la of iftfffigf uiifsfin. 

lailsinr Ta Inriesse 

aix-

suit, of gross mlsreorsseotatiosv bjat 

ffl^&a&ff&t?--
workthas kept Jaarntog gv*Jias 
»vered̂  and̂ coloouwiav-4uM ^r i s^ 

lan.artrhas defnetsd̂ hin* as bscs^iv 
Is achievements for <ML and faomao-, 
IV ? * . * * - , 
V?* \ t*. \lr «,-(»s , 

...Why not make children familiar wtfe 
^ i w p l r i n i \ j H » m *£j*#* Jm 

iaen whom artlsta Joved ft* paiat upoa 
their countenances?,, Murines "It 
anthony With tha Holy CbUd" appeals 
irresistibly to all children, and yet « s 
Jlfe story^s too iittie known The por
trait of Fra Angellce la s nobis eoav 
ceptlon of a monk, so instiaet le It 
with spiritualitys_a%Ht there are many 
.very many, uplifting pictures to tell of 
monks and monasteries and of 
connected with them. 
. With such piHurea to inform 
elevate public tests there Is no 

, for toJerating tfa« preeenca of tbs jolly 
onk. The^cocoanata <arved to look 

a rJjhnWt^ahd TalieW nJoo-
bad enongh,3but faife > more fees 

and fee banishment of the bibu-
etlfepoua monk is9an iKne In which all 

Catholics sh<mld,jobv-Gerald Varrel 
iDo a penson an injustice or injury 

Itnd sooner or late? it will recoil on yea 

Good,advice i* JWffa 
i-tender *N»rfl,~a tesr, a ptsysr, 

Ujnore pracious than good adviea, 

Tbe8ao«4 

•I.OO ptr VI 

«* i f 

WA8RIS< 

^.i^jsa^lj 
8 , TT 

r^* "•*"B',ai'a9' Utboirel^fi? 
dia>,«MipafF»r 
by r^tidait;-
fisHeiip agstai 
oftiaiiftjUFsi^ 
bess eaaancV 
F»ti^»W{oi 
fee CosaJiUts«ri 
was 

338 

aitt obureh b 
~ fe 

m 

bssssstf'fl 
^w*?W *f3^eww i f 

%\^ 

'4^*i'^tM > 

creates 

'V^"'^*WW9'BP^r'g'"""S:J 

sx!oifetai: Hwfft*-

«5!rWW: 

•w êe ™a#sp"fi»w 
deafe;;fisfaa)tiia-: 

•̂râ weWS^ M , ' I f f j , T"WV*i 

doiiLO]LtA#JDL)p^vjm . u,j*. 

diocese ol SMramsnto ibefdil 
i w o d r a J n f ^ l # l

£ y ' ' • T O f 

of Blabop "' ' 
vUittoR^t 

new.oharoh ^ 
'HPaaafeSV ts>f*Sa^4 ^ 

jgjrossd^afai 

feewterreriiaaa»4i 
tary ander Mgr.~,B* 
estseea wdafsetios-ef aTwid*yj 
ofbe^C^w^J»eratrt1s»ofi' 

• F m ^ U i jh B^faate#5 
and Unnarr. Tlity*'-" 

)<^iafeg fhartirss " . 
feersaveaBew akglehtsatip t&t 
to be a eotkar* h fa oallga ."TW 
WirgTs«rttr.H . * 

Aside from writing all t tw ssW-
terlal feat la used by btjasairaiis 
hie partner is vaudeville, ha lnda 
Uaaa to farniah abort atorieg for 
many psrlodiesla, sad he hag ,MO* 
duosd a nutodraaas whish will \ t 

Sat oat sext aeesoa by a txm of 
few York thaatrical iasnsgsf*.-la>( .fagadsa 

aetor, who has ooaaa to the TiBUt 
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